
, _____ ~ Alejandra Sánchez Valencia 

nce upon a ti me thece was a man made up of 

clay, raspberry, oak a nd cinnamon. He had a o silver secret ¡nside. He knew about those who 

kept something ¡nside. He knew, foc example. about those who 

have poems ¡nside and afe called poels. And he knew about all 

lhose who have songs lo sing, thoughts lO share and ideas lO 

inspire . And although he did n OI possess these e lements, he 

was consc ious about having "a si l ve r secre(" . He knew the secret 

was special , bUI he was nOI that we ll acqu ainted w ith the 

wonderful power il cauld have. One day he me l Beauty, Ihat 

slept on purpose bUI wanted 10 wake up wilh hirn . 

The sil ver secret reall y wanted lo reach Beauty. And 10 

reac h it, the silver secret paved the way with fl owers and smiles. 

There was magic in (he way. and yet the man was not consc ious 

about the misterious g ift in the sil ver secrel. It is good to know 

that the secret was strong, but it was also son and tender. It had 

the ability to wait and go on, and although Beauty was we ll 

hidden because of lhe many years it slept , the narrow and dark 

road to gel lhere was lit with special sil ver rays full of passion 

and tenderness. 
And contrary to the color coming in a secret, inside Beauty. 
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it laid a ye llow color, like a sunflower, like the sun itself, like 

a fast goldfi sh looking amazingly at what was coming up . 

While Beauty was waking up. it seemed there were echoes 

of stories and legends, trumpets and swi fting leaves. It was like 

a soft , far voice singing . It was an exotic mixture of tender 

lull abies and aggress ive waves agai nst a shore that hurt. It was 

an encouragi ng atmosphere , like a fan of rainbow colors. 

It seemed like languages in contac t, and although Beauty's 

language was foreign , it sounded quite familiar. There was 

confidence, and faith to go on. There was no language barrier. 

It seemed the embryo of a new language, a new code had just 

been born, and so it was the silver secreL 

And once the silver secret was able to wake up Beauty, they 

danced all day because they knew the power of the secret 

consisted in a gift of li fe. 
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• Days ÍIf Ruco (T/rI Myt/I o/"" l/m6iIicaI), Ni,., Muieo, OzIifonrill 
o"" 7ixllS wiU IÚWIIYs "IIIIIÚI ÍII .y lleorlllS o lJi/Í/lKIIIÚ /O", lo 
u_tmuJ CllictuJolo _ 

• 'lb my lJrtzw C_ frielllir "''''' IlzuglJl IIII! lo liste" lo .. y Mmt (E 
lIow _ silfe. "",,!) 

• My """'" KmIiIluIe lUId ~" lo Pro/.SSOT SYMa ~ 
w/w kIIIK'" IIU MUÍCIIJI-Altlnietullopics on ''ImIIK 1Ustoty'! TIttIM 
)'Ou /OT flllellitJK ... lo ulllf.rTStmuJ 111. di/f.,.,,,c.s ÍIf "" MuictuIAItInietuI _ 

• 'lb,ud JiJuIúnz, "''''' _ JIIy lIIMsor lIS "'''''lIS frie"" lUId __ lo 

"" ./ÚTtlIIC. 0/11 ClIictuJoIo rootI E """ lo WIIIk ...,,,v. 
• FiIfo/Iy, E IlUlSI SIIy "" NIiIiIfK o/ /Iris ./ourIMII ..... tIo .. "" wqy E tIo 

_1': ",illllo.., possio" lUId k_ss. 
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